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F e b . 2 5 b . i n k R ' b b e r v s t o r y as a n e x . i t i i p l e o f o f f - c . m i p u s

Flowers mark the site of last week's rear-end collision, killing 19-year-old Janelle Davis, at the intersection of
Highway 1 and Stenner Creek Road. Caltrans has installed signs and double-yellow lines to prevent more accidents.

n e w s t h . i t h a d p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t f o r s t i i d e i ir s , s i n c e m . i n y

By Larissa Van Beurden

Davis rear-ended a rruck that was turning; road," she s.iid. “The si>j;n .iiul '>tripiny
must be put m .it the s.ime time, and we
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
left onto Stenner ('reek Rd.
There were already plans to prohibit had to wait for dry we.ither."
S.ik-tv measures are tinally in place at left turns at this intersectitm before last
The siyns and striping were put in
the intersection of lliylnvay 1 an J
week’s accident, hut nothinjj was placed Yij^ht after the accident, but Linrner s.ud
Stenner O eek Road .ifter a l^'year-old
It wasn’t because of the accident that
until this week.
Morro Ray woman died last week in a car
Caltrans immediately installed the sii»ns
Jenny Linrner, public information offi
accident.
and srnpinL;.
t'alrrans has installed sij»ns and dou- cer for Cailtrans, said the sijjns were
IVivers may still turti left off of
hle-yelKiw lines prohihitiny left turns tirdered Feb. 8 for the ro.id, but mstalla- Stenner CTeek Road onto southK)und
from the southhound lane of Hi^;hwav 1 ti(Mi was delayed because of wet weather.
see CALTRANS, page 9
to Stenner ('reek Road after Janelle L.
“We need dry pavement tt> stripe the

Philosopher nominated
again for Who’s Who
By Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

C^il Poly philosophy professor Paul
Miklowit: has been nominated for the
second consecutive year for “Who’s
NXho .Amony America’s Teachers.’’
“It’s
very
gratify in>,’,’’
said
Miklowit:, who has been at ('al Poly
since 1U88.
Nominations are m.ule by student
nominees of "W ho’s Who .Amoiii:
Amenc.in Ih^zh School Students" or
“The National Dean’s List."
Siotr Rr.indenberti, a civil entjineerin^: senior, nominared Miklowit:
for the .iward after t.ikint; his
Philosophy 2^0 course, philosophical
classics. “His dynamic style as a lectiitet drew me in," Rrandenbert; said.

s t u d e n t s l i v e i n t h e a r e a su r ro un di n g .; t h e s c e n e .

“Fven thout;h students weren’t directly involved ... it’s
their community, so they need to know about th.it,"
('astat;nola said.
John Myers, co-anchor and priHiicer at KSBY, echoed
the idea of “need.” He said th.it there are three types of
news: news that people want to know, need to ktiow, atid
want and need to know. Kxeryone wants somethinj; differ
ent, he said, whether it is aKuit celebrities or traffic. Need
(politics or world affairs, for example) is like eatinj; briKcoli
— it’s j;iH)d tor you, but it’s not your f.ivorite thiny.

see PANEL, page 9
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“Since then, 1 have taken three other received include the 1991 ('olleye of
!îi
classes (from MikKnvit:) ... they have Liberal Arts Teacher of the Year and
all been yreat.”
the 1997 College of Liberal Arts
Because of Miklowit:’s influence, Oitstandinn Faculty Teaching Award.
Brandenlvrfi said he has chosen to
Prior to coming to Cal Poly,
minor in philosophy.
Miklowit: was an actiny instructor
:!
Miklowit: said teachinji is the only with a Pri:e Teaching» Fellowship at
profession he would chinise for him
Yale University, where he earned his
self.
Ph.D.
“1 love teaching,” he said. “NX'here
As a (Jalifornia native, Miklowit:
some teachers s.iy they have to «ive a
did his underj;radiiate work at UC'
lecture, 1 say 1 yet to yive one.”
Sant.i ( au: and completed his master’s
He saul he enjoys the students at
(^il Poly. “The best students here are decree at the University of (dticaj.^o.
"W ho’s Who Amon>> America’s
as f>iHKl as the students 1 h.id at Yale,”
Teachers” honors approximately 5
he sai(.l.
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
Miklowit: said he In proud to be percent of the American teachinjj
recoqni:ed and the award affirms that population each year. Fewer than 2 Civil engineering senior Scott Brandenberg nominated philosophy
percent of American teachers are professor Paul Miklowitz for the "Who's Who Among America’s
his w'ork is successful.
Teachers" award after taking Miklowitz's Philosophy 230 course.
Other ('a l Poly awarils he has nominated tor more than one year.
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Health Center passes voluntary re-accreditation
“The reviewer checks the adequacy
of our trearment procedures and inter
views staff and students to talk to them
about a variety of issues,” Brann said.
“The report will come back with some
recommendations on .some thinys that
we minht do better. This particular
reviewer was a physician from another
health center, so he was very familiar
with the type of clientele that we work
with. We received very relevant feed
back and
sunnestions.”
The reviewer sunnested how to
track client comments better. The
physiciait also sunnt'sted how to Kxik
at the kind of ca.ses that are referred to
specialists to see how in-house traininn minht provide more service for
those problems at the Health CxMiter.
“He really liked our Web site and
the way we are n»-‘ttiiin information out
on how to do self-care and how to use
In the future, Bratt^i would like to
private insurance,” Brann ^^hd.
see
extended hours and even less
The Health Center’s Web site
underwent major channes over the paperwork.
“We have been implementing a
summer to make it more user-friendly.
Information was put on the openinn practice mana^jement .software system
screen to cut down the amount of here for the last year,” Bra^n said. “Tlte
students have already seen the tanyiscridlinn that students had to do.
“We tried to better anticipate the ble benefit of having; much less paper
types of questitins students would work ti) fill out when they ct>me into
come to the Web site Kxikinn for st), the center compared to a year afio. As
we added rhinn!'
self-care, on usiiin we finish, 1 think we will see time sav
private insurance and when and where ings and less entering of information
St) we will have less time taken up try
to yo for after-hours care.”
C^impared to other schixils in the ing tt) read handwriting or transposing
California State University system, in numbers.” •
In addition to the outside review,
C'al Poly’s center is amonn the nu>st
the
Health CxMiter has a yroup of stu
hitjhly utilized by the students. Branj»
said at K)th C'al Poly and C'hico, near dent advisers.
Louis Marcoux is president of
ly 7 t percent of the students use the
Student Health Advistiry C'ouncil, a
health center every year.

By Kathryn Tschumper
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_______________

In an attempt to otter the better
health services to students, Cal Poly’s
Health Center is seeking a voluntary
re-accreditation.
The Accreditation AsstKiation for
Ambulatory Healrh (àtre (AAAHC)
accredits medical groups across the
nation throujih a voluntary’ protjram.
t')nly 10 percent of colletje health cen
ters take the optional accreditation.
“Call Poly has been accredited for
many years,” said Martin Bra^ii, direc
tor of 1lealth and (àninselint: Services
at Call Poly. “It really is so valuable to
have an outside ort:ani:ation come in
and Ku>k at what you are doint: to
make sure that you have the pieces in
place that are considered by your pro
fession to be adequate protections to
ensure the deliveiy of quality care.”
Call Poly’s last accreditation was in
19%, which lasted for three years. Tlte
center went through a another review
last week to ^^‘t accredited for three
more years.
“This accreditation is then suffi
cient for our tiroup to collect for
Medicare and other things, sti it is
considered a ver>’ thorounh review,”
Brayy said. “It takes a commitment on
the part of the ort>ani:ation to want to
have that level of pafx-r trail and ptilicies priK'edures and quality improvemeitt activities necessar>’ to net the
accreditation.”
Brann said the reviewer checked the
written ptilicies and priKedures ayainst
the Health CX'iiter’s actual operations,
.IS well .IS kxiked over stnne charts.

NOW LEASING
EOR THL

Biology senior
Dinice Jimenez
consults with Dr.
Richard Ascoli at
the Health Center.
The center just
volunteered to be
re-accredited,
which lasts for
three years.
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/
MUSTANG DAILY

student Kroup that acts as an advist)r>’
role to the Health Center and the
management.
“We are the student voice as far as
decisions are made in the Health
Center,” Marcoux said. “SH AC par
ticipates in the collection of comment
cards and then we present to the man
agement team our findings. They lis
ten to our opinions and implement
those things.”
Marcoux, an international busine.ss
senior, s;iid the Health CAmter is doiny
a mxxJ job providing students with
K)w-cost health care.
“Q)st-wise, 1 think it is one of the
very best deals around,” he said.
“Students can usually ro in there and
yet the things done they need to do.”
Urgent care and most regular visits

are free at the Health Center. Some
special fees are charged for dermatol
ogy and optometry.
SHAC participated in the referen
dum prcKess and surv'eyed rhe student
population to see what improvements
can be made. TTie group of 15 to 25
students meets biweekly on Tue.sdays
in rhe Health Center conference
rixnn.
“Right now we are putting together
a surv’ey that we will be distributing
randomly on campus to try to get a feel
if people are going to the Health
Center, what their experience is and
how we can improve that,” Marcoux
said. “If they are not going to the
Health Center, we want to find out
why and where they are going."
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AG X333-01
Introductory Agricultural Biotechnology
call 115478 (4 units)

Time: SJ33I2H3!2liSTues &Thurs 3:io-5:cx) p.m.
Instn Dr. Tom Ruehr, professor of son science
Dr. Joe Jen, oean of the college of Agriculture
& many university & industry guest lecturers

Come learn about:
Genetically M odified O rganisms (CMO),
F lav -Saver T o m a to es , Bt Co r n ,
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M ilk ,

Ro u n d u p - resistant Seeds & T ransgenic P lants
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Chutnash Auditorium
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Alisal Guest Ronch/Resopt - Aviation Challenge Camp - Bearskin Meadow Camp/
Diobetic Youth Fdn. - SLO Camp Fire Boys/Giris - Camp Hammer
Comp La Jollo - Comp Max Strous - Camp Tawonga - Camp Woyne
Catalina Sea Comp - Cottontail Ranch Comps - Douglas Ranch Comps - Easter
Seals/Camp Harmon - Four Seosons/Biltmore-Sonta Barbara - Frontier Pack
Train - Girl Scout Camps - Gold Arrow Camp - Harvey's Lake Tahoe R esort/
Casino - Hotel Del Coronado - Jameson Ranch Camp - Kennolyn Camps
Lmdamood Bell Learning Program - Learning Forum/SuperCamp - Mission Springs
Camp/Conference Center - Morro Bay Recreotion/Parks - Mount Hermon
Association - Morning S ta r Trucking Company - Morro Bay Parks/Recreation
Mountain Camp - Red's Meadow Pack Station/R esort - River Way Ranch Camp
Roughing I t Day Camp - SLO County Park/Lopez A Santa M argarita Lakes
Skylake Yosemite Camp - Space Endeavor Camp - Spanish Springs Ranch
Tom Sawyer Day Camps - United Cerebral Palsey Camp/SLO - US Army ROTC
US Forest Service/Inyo National Forest - US Notional Park Service/Grand
Jetons - YMCA of SLO A Santa Barbara - Yosemite Concession Services

Summer jobs in great places like Yosemite, Lake Tahoe, Malibu,
Catalina Island, San Diego, the Santa Cruz Mountains, S LO even Wyoming or Pennsylvania!

Job hunting will n ever b e easier!
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Students represent countries in model U.N.
By Kathryn Tschumper
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER________________

Cal Poly students competed with 17
other schools horn across the nation at
a model United Nations conference
held last weekend in San Francisco.
The fourth annual University of
California, Berkeley Model United
Nations Con'ferehce was held at the
Arfient Hotel to tjive students the
opportunity to debate on current topics
while representing various countries
throughout the world.
“It’s fun because you actually learn
firsthand what the United Nations
does and you get to meet people from
all over the country,” said Sarah huger,
president of the Model United Nations
club class and political science senior.
Students at the conference debated
in the Economic and StKial Council
Committee, the Crisis Committee and
in the General Assembly.
The 17 Cal Poly students in atten
dance were divided among five coun
tries, representing El Salvador, Israel,
Mali, the Philippines and Turkey. Each
committee held a total of six se.ssions,
during w’hich delegates were engaged
in setting agendas in substantive
debate, in caucus (discussion of ideas
in an informal session) or in voting
procedures.
“C^il Poly did well, although they
had tough competition from schools
like llarvart.1. University of Cdiicago,
George Washington U nivet'ity and
Uni\er''ity t)f Pennsylvania," huger
'aid.
One of the am i' of the Moilel

“The hipest conflict is that there are so many different
mindsets and you have to take on the role of your country
and put aside the opinions of yourself and what you think
as an A m erican.”
Antoinette Ramos
political science senior
United Nations is to achieve an under “It is just really egos, and once the
standing and compromise with nations (model world) broke down those barri
from different blocs, while heeding to a ers, we would be able to get .somewhere
country’s policy.
and improve our standards of life.”
“We were Israel, so we got slammed
Students spent all quarter preparing
by a lot of the other countries there for the conference by learning how to
who do not agree with Israel’s policies,” write resolutions and giving debate
huger said. “It was a competition to speeches. W inter quarter is spent
stand up for yourself and get your poli preparing country representation,
cies across to other countries.”
which changes every year for each
Political
science
sophomore school.
Antoinette Ramos represented Turkey
“We researched it in class and wrote
in
the
Social,
Cultural
and
policy papers for our countries,” said
Humanitarian Committee within the
jo n Camio, a social sciences senior
General A.ssembly.
with a concentration in international
“T he biggest conflict is that there
affairs. “We simulated this conference
are so many different mindsets and you
in class and did research on our own.”
have to take on the role of your coun
Camio represented Mali in discus
try and put aside the opinions of yoursions about international terrorism and
-self and what you think as an
diplomatic security in the Legal
A m erican,” Ramos said. “So even
within
the General
though you may agree on the resolu Com m ittee
Assembly.
tion of a prt»blem, because your coun
“1 figured it would be a gtnid learn
try is not suppi)sed to be an ally, you
ing experience tm how the (real)
cannot agree."
Ramos said people wanted to make United Nations wttrks and what it
themselves look g»>od inste.id of expos does,” he said. “The best thing about
the weekend was getting tii deal with
ing their country’s problems.
“People tried to candy-coat their evervone from other schools and work
country instead of re.dly exp»"itig what ing in a ci\ il manner to try to get to a
is wrottg atid tr\mg to fix it," she said. resolution."
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Two collisions close
California Boulevard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

At lea.st seven vehicles were damaged in two mulitple-vehicle
collisions on California Boulevard near Foothill Boulevard
Tuesday evening.
A few minutes after 5 p.m., Sgt. Rocky Miller responded to a
rear-end accident involving two vehicles. Miller said both drivers
involved were student-aged. As Miller filed their accident report,
he watched as five cars piled
up in front of him.
W'
“1 saw the whole thing,” “ /(
b a c k e d U p dS f a r
Miller said. “There 's so much
T ' /• o
J
traffic
there,
especially ^ Tiijt Street, and peO'
around 5. It gets backed up p i e o n California d o n t
as far as Taft Street, and peoi ■ ^ rr- pie on Calilomla don’t real«
ize traffic is Stopped.”
S to p p e d .”
The five-car pile-up start
ed when one car rear-ended
S g t . R o c k y M illC f
the lead car. The second car
San LuiS OblspO p o llce
swerved to the right, the
third car swerved to the left and the fourth car plowed Isetween the
two into the lead car. A fifth car then smashed into the fourth.
Miller said it is difficult to tell if the lead car rear-ended yet
another car.
At least one driver involved in the second accident was a stu
dent. No one was hurt in either crash.
The fourth car was totaled during the accident, and damage to
all cars equaled aK)ut $13,0(X), Miller said.
Miller .said the roadway was slick from rains earlier in the day,
which may have factored into the collisions. The speed limit, on
that stretch of California is 35 mph.
“Maybe it is tix> fast,” Miller said aKuit the speed limit. He
added that the numerous driveways along ('alifornia further com
plicate traffic.
After the accidents, S.m Luis (.')bis|xi jxilice closed ('alifomia
Ix-tween Hathwav Street and Fcxnhill for about 30 minutes. .As
cars were diverted onto 1lathway, another rear-end collision
«xcurred without dam.ige to vehicles.
To prevent simil.ir acekient'. Miller siid ps'lice will patrol the
area more closely.

r

O u r C cm m n m ity is Clountm g <m Y o ^
^^United States

Census

2000

¡hz, ix -

What is the Census?
The Census is taken every ten years to count all persons living in the United States on
April 1st in the year ending in zero. It Is used to determine the number of congressional
seats to which each state is entitled and to allocate money for schools, parks, student
loans, senior centers, and programs like Meals On Wheels, Headstart, and job training.
The next Census is April 1, 2000.Questionnaires will be mailed sometime around March 15th. A household member will
be asked to mail it back on or before April 1st. Please complete your questionnaire. This information is to be used for
statistical purposes only and will be completely confidential.

Make Sure the Central Coast Get’s Its Fair Share!
An accurate count now will ensure our community full representation in the political process and help guarantee we
receive the funding and services we all deserve.
For additional inform ation or if you need assistance filling out your form call the Census Bureau's Local Office
at (805) 347-1275 or visit th e website at www.census.gov. Para más inform ación o si usted necesita ayuda
llenando su fo rm u lario llame a su oficina local del censo al (805) 347-1275 ó en el Internet: wvwv.census.gov.
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M edia bias
reared its m h
head yet again
l\ tunin how iroiiv play'' riu:hr a^.unst those with an
at^enda. “What is the const rvativo ralkiny about
now.”’ you ask, as tlio liberal'hiasc(.l media shows its
true colors with the recent a.ssaults on the (jazettes.
First ott, let me think the Mustanp' l\iily tor bein(,'
objective and lettinjt this article print while 1 al.so brin^
the Daily’s ow n bias into the limeliKhr. What am 1 referrinj; to? The Daily’s filtering of the
editorial pages for a one-sided showon issues. 1 know for a fact that the
Daily was filtering in the past
weeks with the Blakely vs. Ryan
topic, and most recently with the
Crazettes’ situation with its
i "unsigned editorials.” It wasn’t until
u 1 went into the Daily to discuss this
I I article and make sure that it was to
I be printed that 1 was assured equal
j time to stanvl up for freedom of
speech and a “non-hia.sed press.”
1 find it ironic that after the tear
ing down of my articles, the editori
al filtering of the Dailv, The Tribune and New Times,
and the Liberals tearing down Mike Ryan signs all over
town, the Daily would have the nerve to call the
CLizettes biased papers with no freedom of speech.
Okav, f.iir is fair — the Gazettes are going to be conserv itive paper', .ind they admit it. On the isrher hand,
through .several per.'onal experiences with the Tribune,
New Times and the Daily. 1 find they won’t admit their
« wn liberal bias — and trust me, it’s there!
It you’re going to be hia.sed, which is your right if
you’re privatelv owned, at le.ist ’fess up to it.
“But wh\ then are you writing m a ‘biased’ paper
yiiurM It. you idiot”’ you ask. That’s right, 1 am, but you
ilon’t understand what 1 had to go through to get this
published
not ti> mention my last editorial, which
w i> denied. l.et’->continue.
The Gazetts ••have every right to do what they did,
and in my eves, it’s a revolutionary way to run a paper,
considering you knv'w what you’re getting into before
you re.id it, unlike some previously mentioned media
outlets. 1 feel Iru.'tr.ited not K’ing able to warn .America
on wh.it’s h.ippenmg to them. All I have is a small campu' paper to sent nu frustration. Why? Because Liberals
elsewhere letuse to print my opinion! How d»’ 1 spread
im message tK' ide^ to you a ll)’ l\> 1 go to the media?
CXip', th.it’s right, they don’t like inv views and won’t
give me eijual time. I V) 1 ... in^ps, that’s aKuit it. rsn’t it?
you see where I’m hi asled with this? Con.scrv.itives
.ire stuik up a creek without a paddle.
“Oh, but vtHi do get equ.il time!” you say. Ltxik at
wh.it little time we get .ind hnw bad the reporting is on
I I . It’s |u>t the little comments they make that stick .ind
leave a neg.itiM' impression on the unaw.ire viewer or
re.idei It’s the look on the reporter’s f,ice of disgust and
shame for even giving these Conserv.itives equal time
I ve learned to vie.il with this and will continin to di' so,
but .ill I .isk Is that you keep biases in perspectne and
try to see it certain mcviia outlets ,iri irung to pull a
quick one on \ou.

Nah, I don't want
our bologna...
let's trade firearms.
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UU fountain must flow again
What IS more comforting and relaxing
rh.in the sound of running water on a
sunny day? Tins is the questuin 1 ask
myself every time 1 walk by the dried up
water founfain in the middle of the
I ’niversiry Union Plaza.
The fountain originally ran as a
dr.iin.ige fountain pumping water over
the rocks and then draining ir. When
( !.ihforni.i went through a drought, the
fountain was shut off and then later
turned back on, running on i circulating
pump. Apparently, the fountain wasn’t
running efficiently, and the water evapor.ited. The fountain w.is turned off again
and never turned back on.
The fountain needs to lx* turned back
on. High maintenance co.sts and the fact
that students were using the fountain as a
trash bin are .some of the reasons it was
shut off. But it isn’t really fair to take the
fountain away from everyone because a
few people didn’t appreciate it The K>untain was built in the UU Plaza for the stu
dents, and I think it should be turned
back on for the students.
In an article written last May concern
ing the returned flow of the UU Plaz.i
fountain, Alesia Haas, A.ssoci.ited
.Atudenfs Inc. vice president of
Oper.itions, said. "1 think that student
determined that they did not want their
money spent in this wav” I wonder which
students determined this? Was there sniiu
kinvl of survey handed out? 1 certainb.
vion’t remember anyone ever asking im it 1
wanted the fountain tun-ieil hack on
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Tamds Simon is a political science junior who truly
believes in freedom of speech
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*‘Using (student fee) money to maintain the fountain would at
least provide something that students of all majors can enjoy. Vd
rather have my money spent on something like a flowing foum
tain than a sports complex 1 probably wo7}'t ever see. At least
the fountain is in a place where eiferyone on campus is able to
reap the benefits."
Everviine spends the same amount on
tuition at this school, so I think every
one deserves to see how that money is
spent. Using that money to maintain the
fountain would at least provide .some
thing that students of all majors can
enjoy. I’d rather have my money spent
on .something like a flowing fountain
than a sports complex 1 probahly won’t
ever see. .At least the fountain is in a
place where everyone on campus is able
to reap the Isenefits.

really hurt to let the w.iter flow until new
designs are done and are .ictii.illy under
construction’
I bet most students, including myself,
have never seen that fountain run. Many
probably diMi’t even know it is a foun
tain. I also bet th.it mo.st students w\)uld
really like it if the fountain was turned
on. If It’s possible tv» rip up the streets for
the Utilidor project or to take apart
buildings to change all the lighting on
campus, I’m pretty sure turning »>n a
fountain c.in he done

Maybe the reason the fountain doesn’t
run IS K-cause new pl.ms for the UU Plaza
are in the works. I* this is true, would it

Monica McHugh is a journalism senior
and a Mustang Daily staff w riter.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do not neces
sarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Dally reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and university affairs.
Letters should be typewritten and signed with major and class standing. Preference is
given to e-mailed letters.They can be mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to

opinion<'^mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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"This girl’s really cute. What’s she doing in a Wal-Mart a d !’’
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By Ryan Miller
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

I

Break out your heads and dust off your dt)uhKxins.
The 22nd annual loud and bawdy Mardi Gras celebration will hit San Luis^
Obispo Saturday, March 4. This year’s theme, “Ikuces Wild,” promises to'
encmirane a costumed mix t>t revelers from around the city and beyond to ce k f-j
brate.
*
“It’s the bi^fjest single party in San Luis Obispo C'ounty,” said ('ynthiaj
Utistetter, a member of the SLO Mardi Gras Kiard of directors.
Forget the county, you’re not
to find a celebration this biy anywhere outside of Main Street in New Orleans.
“We’re the biyuest west of the Mississippi,” Hostetter said.
• v
Tlie day of reveling will be>jin with Mardi Gras Fest, which runs from lO'ij.m.^.^,
to 4 p.m. Tlie event is usually held at Garden Street but will be moved to Missi'oji^
Pla:a this year to accommodate the anticipated hufie crowds. The festival will *
include face-painters, crafts and fiHxJ.
“A lot of people no down to the festival just to eat the yumbo,” Hostetter said.
About a dozen Central C'oast restaurants will be competin^j in the Gumbo
ctHikort to be judyed by a tasting panel. Festival-mK'rs can sample entries from
Mother’s Tavern, Ri^ Sky C'afe, Fish Paddy’s, IVm Temps Creole C'afe, C'al Poly's •( *
own Vista Cirande Restaurant and itthers for aKnit $4 a serving.
fs
"The quality iff the yumbo is unmatched.” said Mardi C'lras Parade K.iptain
Pete IXtrn. “Ymi name it, they put it in there. The spices are what make it.”
f-or those who appreciate tine cookitty, booths >elliny crawfish, jambalaya
,ind a variety of Southern specialties will be scattered around the testn.il ,irea.
And, for those who can’t stomach the tiiysteries of a p«>t of (aijun ca'okintz,
the festival will have plenty of distr.ictions in the line of uames, ciMitests,.
dancers, juyj.;lers, musicians and other etitertainers.
The Mardi Gras parade is scheduled to start at 5 ;G , a unique time ^or a

^

a .'.V

%

unic|ue event.

''

see MARDI GRAS, page
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Award-winning poet to read
work inspired by natural world
By Jillian Wieda
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
A w ai J ' w i n n i n u

poet

fca

Robert

W r u i l e \ , k n o w n tt)r n a r r a t i v e p o e m s
Isrimminu

w ith

them es

landscapes

and

wdl

from

read

the

of W e s t e r n

n.itural

world,

works

brida\

his

c w e n i n y a t ( ' al Pol y.
“ R o b e r t W r i u l e y f i n d s a v . i r i e t y of

wmí

i n t e r e s t i n g wa\s t o e x p l o r e e v e r y d a y
I b i n e s i n t h e ''X’e s t e r n w o r l d t h a t w e
som etim e'

oveiK 'ok,"

said

Adam

H ill, l i n e l i ' h p rofessor ,ind d ir e c titr
I'f W n t e r S p e . i k .
W nele\
w riter

Is

the

third

presentevi

by

cre.itive

t'.il

P o l y ’s

\ \ r i t e r S p e . i k t h i s ye.ir.
The

proer.im

p r e s e n t s free read-

ii i es b y w r i t e r s r . i n e i n e f r o m s h o r t s t or y

.uithors to nov elists to poets.

S o m e are Piilit:er Pri:e w m n e r s a n d
others

are

jiisi

siartinu

to

eain

a

n a t i o n . i l r e p i i i a t i o n . H i l l said.
"These
m ore
yet

events

hum .m

to

meet

venue,”

s.ud

m.ike

bec.uise
them

in

S.inih

the

writers

you

. icti i.i llv

,m

intim .ite

•

%~ *

(.' h a r u k e ' n . i n t ,

H nylish s e n io r .ind e v e n t s caiordin.ilor

tor

W nterSpe.ik.

“ NX' r it e r Spe. ik

b r in y s t h i n y s o n p.iper t o life.”
W'riyley,

.luthor

of

b o o k s .ind ne.irly

five

received

yet
the

acci-ssible
S.m

poetry.

Francisco

He

Poetry

C w ' n t e r B o o k . Aw. ird i n R W 6 f o r " I n
the

COURTESY PHOTO

WriterSpeak brings Western poet Robert Wrigley to Phillips Hall
Friday. Wrigley will be reading poetry from his five published books.

-R ohirt Wriyiey, from “K’eiyu of Stuikes"

poetry

p o e m s in t w o

d o : e n a n t h o l o y i e s , is p r a i s e d f o r h i s
lyric.il

t/iny of her K>Jy he can’t
loieuE-' v^TTXture, heft, taste, or .smell,
nis IS meaven, and this is also hell.
He can tiream the way mtxmliyht comes slant
throuyh the window, illuminatiny breast
and breast, her na\'el a shadtm'y jxh)!
he drinks the darkness from, her skin yrown c i h i I,
and her lips and her lips and all the rest.
If she were there, he thinks, and he thitrks too
much, he thinks. He thinks ttx) much \|hen she’s here,
and when she’s yone. And the
he’s all alone in. If he could s!1\
ever^’ niyht yvould be made of her, a thiyh
in the true air, her lony, eleyant spine
blossominy forth from the clothes on the line,
he would have asked, he yvould have a.sked her yvhy
the siyh of the eveniny hree:e is her tonyue
and the rose of her cast off shirt his h.ind
unfillable and tr>’iny. 1le can stand
and yo and find her still-damp toyvel amony
the ntorniny’s last mementos, and the shape
lie pilloyy’s yvhite.
khcliyhf e v!^yht of her at triyht
and tTie weTyht of herabsvnce, and her hip.
He yvould say yvhen she’s yone he loves tix) much.
He ‘s immoderate or recklc.ss. 1le cries
and lauyhs at his crydny, his dreams are lies
he cannot live yvithout, a drunk, a lush,
inebriate of skin and tottyue and hair.
Bur reason has no mourh
ki.ss, no eyes
he dives in. His head aches. He is not yvise,
hut strokes the round, blue corporeal air
and conjures her painfully into place.
Most chaste of lovers he is, a shadoyv
man enamored »)t another shadmv,
and the dark he is kissiny is her f.ice.

B . i n k of B e . i u t i f u l S i n s . ” H e

is

MARDI GRAS
continued from page 5
“It’s kind of .in eclectic celebra
tion,” I lostetter s.ud. “It’s ne.it to K' a
little eccentric; nothiny ym‘s .iccordiny tt> the rules.”
Hundreds ut people yvill K* marchiny, ridiny flo.iis ,uid throwiny hand
fuls of ylittenny be.ids and doubliHms;
par.ide yv.itchers truly desire these
colorful little plastic trinkets.
“You just hold up .1 bead and .1 doubkHin .ind jx'ople just yo cr.i:y,” said
IXirn, yyho yr.iduated from C'al Poly’s
Cxdleye of Business in 1968. “It’s like
a thank you to those yvho come out to
yvatch the p.ir.iders."
Catstumes of marchers ,||| spriny
from the “IVuces Wild” theme.
t.\itfits in the past have included
Vikinys, pir.ites ,ind cr.iytish.
“Anythiny to tie it in to ‘Nayvlins,’
we’ve had,” lAirn said. “This year
yve’re expectiny to have anythiny you
can yet in tyvos.”
UH all the d.iy’s events, the parade
IS probably the best at yvhich to yauye
the si:e of the cnnvd that turns out for
this yreen, purjsle .ind yold holiday.
“Last year we h.id over fO.OOO jxmple at the jsar.ide,” Hostetter said. “It
is hiiye.”
Hvetit oryani:ers are expectiny a
massive croyvd this ye.ir as yvell, anticip.itiny th.it up to 50,000 people m.iy
turn out to catch beavis and have .1
yiHid time.
“Yoii’ye yot to yet there early in
order to yet .1 jMrkiny sp.ice,”
1lostetter s.iul.
M.iny of the par.ide st.iff volunteers
.ire students from (^il Poly. Members
of Associ.ited Students Inc., WU)^X,
the yyometi’s vt)lle>b.ill team .iiul the
men’s foutb.ill, soccer ,ind yvrestliny
te.ims yvill be helpiny f.icilit.ite the
march that st.irts on M.irsh Street.

.ilso a professor of Hnylish .tt the
University of Id.iho.
“We want to yet students, faculty
.ind community members interested
in these prominent writers .ind the
sometimes end.inyered culture of
C^il Poly’s
.ind Runiiiny
Thunder yvill K’ marchiny in the
parade.
“People m.irch around h.ilf-naked
.ind h.ive fun,” said electrical enyineers Di.ina Tiiiy. “It’s a yvild .ind
crazy time.”
Tuiy, vice president of Runniny
Thunder, s.ud anyone is yvelcome to
m.irch yvith the club and its shojspiny
carts.
.And .is if all this yveren’t enouyh,
the celebnition keeps yoiny lony .ifter
the last be.ids have bc'en thrown.
“A lot of people stay afterward and
party downtown," Hostetter s;iid.
Ftir those 21 and over, there is a
costume party startiny at 8 p.m. at the
SLO Vets Hall. AKuit 500 tickets at
$ 50 each are available for entry to the
b.ill, buffet and dance. Ck>stumes .ire a
must, m.ikiny this event smnethiny
like an eleyant HalK>ween tor yrownups.
“It allows you to be somethiny
you’re not," Hostetter said.
Fun-seekers are encourayed to
strap on a mask anvl sex’ where the
niyht takes them. Ball attendees can
show off their sequined <ind K'aded
costumes yvhile danciny to C'aharet
Hiosa’s Latin swiny music.
CV, if danciny feet are in the miHid
for a different beat, Bixitsie Meranyo,
a funk-reyyae band, will be playiny at
SLO Breyviny C a ).
“(kime dressed for the festivities,"
SLk’) Brew’s Aaron Dobson said.
“T here’s always a yood turnout.
People are ready to party. It’s a yreat
atmosphere.”
Dobson s;iid he is encourayiny the
st.iff to dress up atid yvill be yiviny out
be.ids as people come in.
Wherever you yo, you can snatch
up trinkets and take adv.int.iye »)f the
anonymity th.it a m.isk .illoyvs. FAetits
.iround San Luis E'fbispo will promote
the mystery, mischief .ind mayic that
is M.irili ('iras.

readiny,” Hill saul.
Wriyley will read his poems,
answer questions and siyn his biuiks,
which will also he sold at the event.
Ory.inirers hope the events will
incre.ise interest in literature and

poetry by providiny liviny, yvorkiny
role models.
“The beauty ol these readinys is
that they yive you at least an lunir of
a truly imayinative experience,” Hill
said. “Colleye should be about expe-

rienciny neyy thinys and exposiny
yourself to neyv ide.is and interests.”
The free re.idiny yvill be held
Friday in the Performiny .Arts
(T-nter’s Phillips Lecture Hall (room
124) at 7 p.m.
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Advance General Admission tickets on sale at all VALLITIX locations including Boo Boo Records in San Luis Obispo and Grover Beach,
Roemer s in Santa Maria, and the Mustang Ticket Office on the Cal Poly Campus Order by phone at 1-888-825-5484 or on line at
wvirw vallitix com Student discount with Cal Poly ID at Mustang Ticket Office only All ages welcome For information call Central Coast
Media Group at 805-786-2570 or VALLITIX at 1-888-VALLITIX Produced by Goldenvoice and ASI Events. Sponsored by New Times.
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Experimental ballet troupe
dominates center stage

A
'A '

By Melissa McFarland
M U STAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

.

COURTESY PHOTO

Diablo Ballet dancer Patricia Tomlinson will be part o f the expressive
troupe performing at the Cal Poly Theatre March 9.

“Sensual, tresh and c o in c Jic ”
aren’t usually words associ.ired with
hallet.
But most hallet troupes don’t perform to The Beatles or Miles Davis.
Diahlo Ballet (^)inpany, a Bay
.Area troupe, wdl do just th.it when
it takes center stiiye in the (^al Poly
Theatre March 9.
Diahlo’s co-tounder and artistic
director, Lauren jon.is, helped cre
ate the acclaimed
IC-memher
troupe in 199L She said the proyram’s quick p.ice and st\le variety
won’t hore audience memhers.
“We don’t do any tull-lenjith h.illets,’’ she said. “If there is somethin}’
from another halier, we do a hi^hlijjht from it. There are four Ballets
in each (performance). Ma\he one
is cl.issical, or contempor.iry or ja::y,
so the audience le.ives s.uisfied hav-

in }4 seen one of their favorite kinds."
Ralph Hoskins, director of tAil
Poly .Arts, described the troupe as
“free-spirited, energetic and youth
ful.” He also noted the group’s inno
vative compil.ition of d.ince styles.
“They are .in excitinu; troupe
Because of the way thev mix tr.iditional Ballet with modern tech
niques,” Hoskins said. “They .iBo
mix traditional .ind unusual music
selections. They’ll dance to cl.issic.il
and then
tn a Be.iiles s('ni4 or
other pop tune, which makes tor an
interestimt program.’’
Mu.sie isn’t the only aspect th.it
combines new with old. The choreot,'raphy is a composite of both orii»in.il ansi established works, Hoskins
said.
"Rarely slo you tJet the two
together,” he saiil. “I happen to
think they .ire a comp.my poiseil for
greatness and .ire sm their w.iy up."
jon.is sakl she is tlirilleil to come
to S.in Luis (.Obispo .iiul ur},’ed people
of .ill ayes to view the perfotm.ince.
“kTir choreoyr.iphers .ire very
innovative. We do 1 ^ new wiirks
each year alony with brinyiny in
famous choreoyraphy,” she said.

Diablo w.is the first ballet comp.iny out of New York tii receive the
Nureyev Found.ition yr.int.
Another char.icterisiic that sets
Di.iblo .ip.irt from other comp.inies
is the experience of its ».l.incers,
whose ayes r.inye from 29 to ^ 1 .
“W'hen I recruited these d.meets,
I wanted more mature d,meets, solos
or principle d.mcers, not just ones
with a year or two of experience,"
jon.is said.
Alony with the performances ai
Call I’oly, the comp.my will perform
for loc.il eletnentarv schools. ,As part
of the Its outreach dep.irtment, the
troupe performs fiir 20,C'00 children
each year.
Hoskins encourayed all students,
not merelv b.illet .ificion.klos, to
.ittend the perform.mce at t'.il Poly.
“It’s a yreat entry-level b.illet
ckimp.my. It demonstr.ites .i lot of
.ithletic ability and tr.iininy th.it
.inyone can recoynire," Hoskins
said. ".At the s.mie time, it doesn’t
require the same education or exj^osure on the p.irt of the aiklience
member in order to yet somethiny
out of the performance."
The dancers will set foot on staye
at 8 p.m. in the C!.il Poly Theatre.
Performance tickets ,ire almost
sold out but can still be purchased at
the Pertorminy Arts Ticket Office
tor $18 and $2 L To order by phone,
call SLO -A RTS (756-2787).

At Your Service

Peg saves you money! Supervisor Pinord stood up for
you and saved free bus service for Col Poly Students.

TRAVEL IN COMFORT AND STYLE

V U ñ ix m
,
H iJ u r V t i l a n

--------AIRPO RT--------Committee to re-elect Peg Pinord

P.O. Box 15225 SLO CA 93406

Ground Transportation

Call W o o d sto ck's For Pizza
T h a t's Out O f T h is W orld!

Haircuts,
"Door to Door Service at
Affordable Rates"

l)eep Coniiii.ionin<i; Treatrnenr,
P e rm s.

GROUP RATES
7 Days a Week // 24 Hours a Day

Color Hiohljolits,
Weaves,

CRUISE SHIP
TRANSPORTATION
Central Coast
Wine Tasting Tours
Call for Reservations

( 805) 239-8785
TCP 11535 PS

HvebrovN Archini»,
Tull Line t>f Products

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY!

590 CAÎifoT'KÙi BU/ti.
cut TeJt 5^2'99€0
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Extra Lanie

,

1> topplnm Pizza

I

1000 HUfuera Street 541 -4420
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^
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I

B e a p a r t o f C a l P o ltj’s P e e r H ealtH
E d u c a tio n T ea m s:
K .K .O .S .
T.L.C.
"VUIKMIION

C o m e cH eck u s o u t a n d a p p ly b y t b e e n d
o f tK e w in te r q u a rter!
E > ow n stairs in t b e H e a lth C e n te r o r call
7 5 6 -6 1 ^ 1
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FAST EDDIE’S SELF SERVICE

Photographer
'surfaces' in new
print collection
By Kimberly Tahsuda

T

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
,

; . i

think everyoody and
everything
is in a constant
^
State of change. VvC are
always reaching Up and
/

,

,

uniin.inc ethereal prints or.t]ied
the w.iiis ot AiiLtiist HJitions Turing
the reception tor Los l V os pitotoura-

pher and artist Kari Alherthal.
The reception, in honor ot
exhibit,
Alherth.ilV
l.^te^t
> iirta c in « ," was hedd Saturday at
Autitist hditions, a San Luis L'ihispo
liallery and printinakint’ studio. The
studio works with artists throughout
the coimtry to make prints and ('ri'’mal multiples.

•

^

CAR WASH

b e d &1
ybreakfastl

On scenic Morro Bay with bay view,
cozy seating areas, private bath,
fireplace, afternoon wine & cheese,
room tour and breakfast in bed.
805.528.8888 www.baywoodinn.com

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6. INTERIOR FRAGRANCE
BILL CHANGER
NO SCRATCH FOAM BRUSH 7. ARMOR-ALL
8. POWER DRIER
WAX SPRAY
9. CARPET/UPHOLSTERY CLEANER
SPOT-FREE RINSE
10. TOWELS
VACUUM

3 9 3 M A R S H S T R E E T . N E X T T O C E R T I F I E D A U T O R E P A IR

W E RECYCLE OURW ATER

THIS SUMMER

r i

^^e SUr^
face. We ^et a glimpse of
something, and it gOeS
away then surfaces agaiii/'
Kari Alberthal
photographer and artist

T ’d eticouraye everyone to allow
themselves to take tlw time to dis-

j.,,. photojiiraphic paper on the other,

cover the richness ot work hy artists

Pinhole im.tnes are .sotter than pic-

m

the

.ire.i,

s.ik I

Cdtristopher

made w ith a lens and the ed)4es

.August, prmtm.ikvr and mvner ot
.August Hditions.
Ten
photography prints by
.Alberthal are on display, each print
ed by .August.
C'osts tor prints
range trom $200
to $2,400 apiece.

appear hlurry.
“I’ve been working with Kari tor a
year and a halt usmn the pinlude
camera," AuLJust said. “We liked the
idea ot usinn larmi
er pieces draped
on the wall. 1
really admire her
The pritits .iverwork, and we
.ige 4 by P feet.
enjoy
workintz
“ S u r t .1 c i n g "
tonether.”
is .Alberthal’s sec
T he 28-yearond
oftiold received her
ci.il
exhibit.
deLjree in psyThe
tirst,
cholofzy with a
“R e c o lle c tio n , ”
minor in art trom
debuted in San
South Methodist
Franc isci>
and
University
in
was inspired by
Dallas.
She
childhood memplanned to work
luies.
in art therapy hut
“1 hope
to
instead chose to
achieve exposure
follow her pas
with this exhib
sion for art and
COURTESY PHOTO
it,”
Alberthal
attended Brooks
This untitled pinhole image by
said.
Kari Alberthal is one of 10 prints Institute. Raised
A 1b e r t h a '
in
Texas,
on display a t August Edition
named the exhib'
Alherthal recent
it
“Surfacing”
ly moved to Los Ostw in October.
K-cau.se she said surfacing is a never"CollahoratinR with Chris has
ending priKess.
made my ultimate vision possible,”
“1 think ever\K)dy and everything .Alherthal said. “We have in comis in a constant state of change,” mtm our love and passion for making
Alberthal said. “We are always art.
reaching up and getting a taste ot the
AIK'rthal said she is optimistic
surface. We get a glimpse t>f some that this exhibit will bring her more
thing and It goes away then surfaces exp<isure and recognition.
again.”
“I hope for this sht>w to travel to
Alberthal used a pinhole camera San Francisco and New York,"
for each ot the 10 works on display. Alberthal said. “The possibilities are
Pinhole photography is lenseless and endless. This is only the beginning.”
a tiny hole replaces the lens. Light
“Surfacing" continues through
passes through the hole on tme end March 17 at August Editions, IcKatand an image is formed on the film ed at 570 Higuera Street, suite 120.

K.

the fast track

HOUSING! ! !
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Choirs set to perform Saturday
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT______________

The Cal Poly choirs will perform
at

the

First

Baptist

Church

Saturday, March 4 at 8 p.m.
The mixed chamber ensemble,
mixed choir, vocal ja :: group and
barbershop quartets will perform
works by William Byrd, Orlando
Gibbons, Gitiachino Rossini and
Ludwig van Beethoven.
The choirs will be accompanied
by Catherine Harvey on the piant)
and directed by music professor
Thomas Davies.

T he program will feature the
“Laudate Pueri,” composed by Cal
Poly music professor John Ru.s.sell.
Tickets cost $5 for students and
senior citirens and $8 for the public.
They can be purchased at the
Performing Arts Ticket tX fice 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. or call
SLO A R TS at 756-6088.
The First Baptist Cdiurch of San
Luis Obispo is located at 2075
johnstm Avenue. For more informa
tion, call the Music IVpartment at
756-2406.

If you are interested in living on-campus next year,
the Housing Lottery Re-Application process will occur
March 1st through March 15, 2000
The energy and excitement are building as the Housing Staff prepares for the coming year,
and with housing being in limited supply,
we wanted to give you a head start before the rush!
*fVo additional
Utility Charges

♦Cable T V at
no extra charge

*Stay connected
to campus

"^Uarger room
Quiet environment
Ethernet Computer
Connectivity with
Res Net Services

u” *
„
and
• ff»rd.ble
' ’«clliries
♦No Parking
hassles

MM’ IA

MARC II I'* I M K O l (H I M \IU II 15 '". 2000
lo r oii-caiii|)iis h o u sin g .
IO k M O U F I M O k M \ I I ON .S I O P i n O k ( \l L
I I I K H O I .SIN<; O K I K i:
M O N D A N I I l k O l ( HI I k I D \ N S :3 0 \M I O 5 :<MiPM
S 0 5 . 7 5 ( i . I 2 2 (>
Housing and Residential Life • Division of Student Affairs
Cal Poly • San Luis Obispt>. CA 93407
(805) 756-1226
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CALTRANS
continued from page 1
Highway 1. Right turns can also he made
onto or oft of Steitner O eek Road.
Calrrans is now working with the
California Highway Patrol to find any
(.)ther dangerous
intersections
on
Highway 1.
“W e’re currently doing traffic evalua
tions on all roads i)ff of Highway 1,”
Linrner said.
There is talk about permanent medians
being installed from Highland Drive to
Cuesta College.
“We’re still determining what to do,”
she said. “There might he medians
installed by 2003.”
Marlon Varin, Public Affairs officer for
the CHP, said rliere have been accidents
in the past at the Stenner Creek intersec
tion, and safety concerns were addressed
to Caltrans.
Concerns w'ere also voiced by Cal Poly
modern languages and literatures profes
sor William Little. Little said there
should be a blinking yellow-light warning
over the intersection.
“1 think a ‘no left turn’ sign is the
lamest soltition possible. They shouldn’t
deny a left turn. People come barreling
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‘'People come harreling down
the hill and are looking at the
traffic, not a little sigri off to
the side."

standing-room-only audience in
Chumash Auditorium in January.
Many audience members wanted
to know why some media chose
not to do a story after the e\ ent.
Castagnola explained that the
.Mustang Daily did cover the
event because it was on campii'
and drew a large crowd. Mvi-rs
said that KSBV only did a preview
of the event hut gave Bourgeois
four minutes, which "in teles ision
is an ei'n.” Rick Jackoway, manag
ing editor of New Times, and
Sandra L>uerr, executive editor of
The Tribune, both said that they
previewed the event but cho.se
not to write about it the next day
because of space limits of the
paper and the priority of other
stories.

continued from page 1

William Little
Cal Poly professor
down rite hill and are looking at the traf
fic, not a little sign oft to the side," Little
said.
Vann said Caltrans was responding to
safety concerns and took immediate
action.
Varin said the intersection was danger
ous, but the driver of the vehicle was at
fault in the accident becau.se she wasn’t
paying attention.
“It’s a very sad situation,” he said, “hut
we can’t remove blame from the driver.”
Varin said the department looks at all
is.sues relating to accidents. If there are
safety concerns, they are reported to
Caltrans
and
County
Office
of
Engineering.
He said he hopes the signs w'ill warn
people of the dangers.
“Anything we do is worthwhile if we
raise the level of awareness,” Vann said.

“From a T V perspective,” Myers
said, “we have a much broader
focus.”
The four mediums he called
news — newspapers, television,
radio and Internet — all have dif
ferent w'ays of doing things.
Several panelists also agreed
that different media sometimes
differ in coverage not because
they value different things, but
because the nature of that partic
ular medium favors certain stories.
For example, a television station
is much more visual and immedi
ate, so it IS less likely to do indepth coverage on stories for
Another hot topic of the dis
w'hich it does not have good
footage. A newspaper has a little cussion was investigative report
more time to write'about the same ing. Several audience members
issue and more space to publish it. commented that they would like
One controversial topic of the to .see more investigation of many
discussion was the media coverage ssues, such as finding out the rea
of Father Roy Bourgeois, who son for the delay of the Cal Poly
spoke against the U .S. Army parking struciure and who is at
School of the Americas to a fault for it.

Other journalists pre.sent were
King Harris, news director of
KVEC radio, and jack McCurdy,
former writer for the Los AngcleTimes.
The discussion was the first
organized event of the Media
Group, an ad hoc group comprised
of faculty members jtihn Hampsev
of the Fngli.sh department, Phil
Fetzer and Richard

Kranzdori

trom political science, and Nishai'
ILivandjian, journalism depart
ment head.
The group was formed a few
months ago out of discussions
about frustrations with the local
media and what they were cover
ing.
“Instead of sitting around and
complaining about it, we turned it
around into a positive thing,”
Hampsey said.
The

group

hopes

to

have

events like this at least every year
and possibly once every quarter
They will continue to talk about
controversial issues and how to
address them, Fetzer .said.

e¿ corral bookstore
M O N TH LY

Students Save A t BLACKLAKE
Located in Nipomo and open to the public
Cal Poly students save at this spectacular 2 7 hole golf course!
Just bring your valid I.D. card to get these rates and benefits:

$15 Mon - Fri Anytime ($5 more to ride)
$32 Saturday Anytime (includes cart fee)
$20 Sunday Anytime (includes cart fee)
A S K O U R F R I E N D L Y S A L E S A S S O C I A T E S FOR M O R E D E T A I L S

Cal Poly Spirit Shop
C al Poly
SWEATSHIRTS............. 20% OFF
Now’s your chance
to save more money.
you save

School Supplies

For more information or directions, call:

Blacklake Golf Course (805) 343-1214

Berol M arker Se t s .... 20% off
Time to expand your

Candidate Fillip Opens
Monday, February 7th at 8 am.

creative side! Create

With a $ 1 8 .3 9 price tag,

artwork so beautiful, they'll

20%

be worthy enough to tack on

off the regular

Receive Twilight and Supertwilight One Hour Early.
Eligible to play in member only tournaments.

$ 2 2.9 9 price. But with 4 colors to

your refrigerator door. Hey Mom,

choose from, deciding which one

look what I did!

you want may be hard to do.

General Books
^

TkAVEL Books .... 40% off
Spring Break is coming!
Don't have any plans for your

Computers
Sa v e

up t o

............................ $85

Need to get your ‘ /JJb *
own computer'^

week off? Then why not get some

Purchase any Appiè computer

ideas? After a long quarter, you

and choose from anv three value

know you deserve it.

bundles. That’ll definitely make your

A L L S P E C I A L S S E R V E D D A ILY.

7:45am - 4:30pm

Saturday

10:00am - 3:00pm

A NONPROFIT

«.At

ASI Board of D irectors
ASI C hair of the Board
El C o r r a l
Bo o k sto r e

7:4.Sam- 6;00pm

Friday

Positions dvoilobk
•

parents smile.

Mon. - Thurs

t

ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L P o LY SINCE 1933

W W W . e lc o r r a lb o o k s t a r e . c o m

■ASI President

9

S t

¡Packets A vailable in Student Life t.
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Baltimore gets bad news already
lodged and it locks the elbow.”
In other sprint: rrainint: action,
Harry 1 Strawberry,
suspended
Mond.iy tor one year tor testintj pos
itive tor civaine, checked into a drut:
rehab center Wedtiesday tor the
third time in 10 years.
“My tjoal is to take control ot my
drut> addiction otice aiul ti>r all, and 1
believe this step is required in oriler
to do St),” Strawberry said in a state
ment.
Elsewhere, the Braves said
Chipper Jones has a bone chip in his
ritjht elbow, Pittsburt’h catcher Jason
Kendall is set to return trom his grue
some ankle injury and Orlando
Hernández resumed workouts for the
Yankees.
Atlanta hopes Jones can wait
until after the seastin to have a lx)ne
spur removed from his right elKiw.
The injury, which was caused by
strain from the repetition of throw
ing, is fairly common, said team
orthopedist Joe Chandler.
Jones, the NL MVP, said he has
little pain tn>m the injury — except

(A D
The Baltimore tVioles
had their tir'-r ht^ loss ot the Nea.son
hetore they eveti played their tir>t
exhibit ton tinme.
.1 dav wheti Jiditi RtKker’s
reduced Mtspetisioti atid l')arryl
Strawberry’s check-tn to druti rehab
vlominated talk, the Orioles tound
oitt We».lnesday that starter Scott
Erickson would miss 6-8 weeks with
K>ne chips in his ritiht elbow.
“Hrtpehilly, this won’t artect the
rest ot the starters uxt much,” ace
Mtke Mussina said. “We can’t pitch
on his day. We can only do what we
can as individuals. We can’t do any
more than what our jobs are.”
Erickson will have surgery Friday
and return to Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
during; the weekend. He will remain
inactive tor 7-10 days to allow
swelling to subside betöre be^innintj
his rehabilitation.
“Is it ^ixkI news? I\Tinitely, yes,”
said Syd Thritt, the O ioles’ vice
president ot baseball rrperations. “1
su.spected it had iXMiiethin^» to do
with particles. Sometimes they yet

s “T Lj [:> EE rsi T c o f S / a f v i u r s j i - r Y

,ind create defensive stops,” Huperron
said. “We’ve got to get things going
oftensieely by packing the point
guard early.”
Saneholtz said that the team is
going for more of what it ilid right last
time with a few improvements.
“We took a K)t of good shots last
time; but a lot of them were from the
outside,” Saneholtz said. “We want to
take advantage of our quickness and
put our opponents in the position of
having a hurry-up type ot game. We
don’t want to let them walk the ball
up the court. We want to get them
making a lot of defensive decisions.”
Baker thinks Cal Poly has an edge,
having beaten both teams earlier this
season.
“We have a feel for both teams.
We’re rested, and we’ve been working
on what we didn’t do so well last time
and accentuating our strengths even
more,” she said.
Baker added that making the tour
nament would be the highlight of Cal
Poly women’s basketball history.
“It would be a nice way for us to go
out and hopefully the start of Cal
Poly making it (to the tournament)
every year.”

continued from page 12

at night — .ind is tre.iting it with
anti-inilammatory drugs.
“It hasn’t bothered me that
much,” he .said. “It just bothers me
when I get in front swinging lefthanded.”
Kendall, who hasn’t played since
severely disKx;ating his ankle la.st
July 4, will make his spring debut in
an exhibition game Saturday against
the New York Yankees.
Kendall has rept)rted no problems
so far this spring. He is running nor
mally, and the Pirates have taken no
special precautions with him.
“The ankle’s fine,” said Kendall,
who had an extensive offseason
rehabilitation program. “It’s probably
stronger than it was before.”
Hernandez, who missed a throw
ing session Saturday with back stiff
ness, showed no ill-effects after
throwing 78 pitches Wednesday.
“He was very gtxxJ texJay,” New
York
pitching
coach
Mel
Stottlemyre said. “It was a hard
workout."

tournament.
“I believe we’re going to go (ti.) the
Big West tournament),” said Amy
Saneholtz, assistant coach. “I think
the whole team pretty much believes
it.”
Sophomore guard Kristy Baker .said
the team is ready.
“We’re all really excited. I think
we’re ready for it psychologically and
physically,” she said.
Baker said the team received harsh
treatment on its last trip to Irvine.
This time she said a lot of fans will
join them for support, but they will
need to stay focused on the court to
win the game.
“I expect it will be worse this time
because it’s such an intense situa
tion,” Baker said. “But that should
inspire us to be even more focused on
the game.”
Freshman guard Kari Duperron
said the team intends to put pressure
on both the Irvine and Fullerton
teams in order to win.
“We’ve got to put the pressure on

s e r v i c e s

S tar V olunteer
Major: Civil Engineering
Class: Senior
Volunteer Activities: H elping Hands,

d -re D A e

W o rk in g w ith c h ild re n in lo w -in c o m e
h o u s in g c o m p le x e s , to b e a u tify th e ir
neighborhoods and strengthen their spirits.
P e rso n a l Q.

:e ;

" In life you get what you earn , but
rough volunteering, the reward if twice the effort "

iir-x

Congratulations Adam!
.. A-

If you 'ike to make a difference, contact Student
Comn nity Services at 756-5834 or stop by UU217D.

m

Off-Campus Living

f

mi

■

-rx>

grand

iLv

never looked so good!

sea

of

canyon

cofB e ?

Fully furnished suites. Private and
shared rooms available. Meal plan
S o n o r a n

options of 7, 14, or unlimited meals
per week.

b io 2

A

Stenner Glen Student Housing is
designed for Cal Poly students.

d e s e rf*

U b o r a - h o r y

Your friends are all around you, it's
close to campus, and you don't
have to take time out of your busy
schedule to plan and prepare meals.
For your added convenience, enjoy
all day dining in Stenner Glen's
creekside cafeteria. Lease for the
academic year only. Each person
signs a separate lease, so you won't
get stuck with a rent increase if a

COLUMBIA UNIVCRSIÍY S

roommate leaves. Roommate
matching service available. Also:
•Quiet Buildings

• Heated Pool

• Social Activities
•Fitness Center
• Study Hall/Tutoring

•Computer Lab
• Housekeeping Assistance
• TV Lounge/BigSereen

F j u o l l Now!

Room and board prices, including all major utilities, start at J470.

A to ta l

^ oS ten n erG len ^
N ow leasing fo r fall
Tour D aily: M on-Sat 9-12 & 1-5
Sun 12-4
1050 Foothill Blvd.

544-4540

Environmental

immersion experience

scie n ce in Arizona - 16 Iv y League c r e d it s

Earth Semester/Uni verse Semester: Sept ember-December 2000
www.bio2.edu / 800-992-4603
email - a riz o n a © b io2.edu
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ROCKER
continued from page

12

realizes he needs to mend his place in
this team with his teammates."
In his Jan. 31 decision, Selig said
Rocker’s comments in a December
issue of Sports Illustrated "offended
practically every element of society.”
RcKker will wind up missing the
first 13 days of spring training and, if
no games are postponed hy weather,
the first 12 games of the regular sea
son. Atlanta’s first game after the sus
pension is against Philadelphia at
Turner Field on April 18.
“1 think this is good all the way
around," Braves reliever Rudy Seane:
said. "Everyhody is ready to get past it
and move on."
Rocker told the magazine he would
never play for a New York team
because he didn’t want to ride a sub
way train “next to some queer with
All')S.” He also mocked foreigners
and called a Latin teammate a

“fat monkey.”
Randall Simon, who believes he
was the target of Rocker’s “fat mon
key" comment, said Wednesday he is
ready to forgive.
“If he comes to me and apologizes,
everything will he all right,” Simon
said. “He’s one of my teammates.
Everyhody makes mistakes.”
Simon said he hopes Rocker will
address the team as a whole, as well as
offer him a personal apology.
“I think he should because of what
happened and what he said about
me,” Simon said. “He should give me
some respect. I think 1 deserve an
apology so we can move on.”
Brian Jordan, another of Rocker’s
harshest critics, said Rocker has to
change his ways. Many Braves
thought the reliever was out of line in
seeking the limelight last October.
“He has to he more mature dealing
with certain situations and dealing
with his teammates,” Jordan said. “He
has to learn to control his anger. I
think that’s a big reason he said what

he said.”
The players’ association filed a
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grievance against Selig, arguing the
penalty was too great w’hen compared

continued from page

with past discipline hy the commis

just nine shots for eight points. It
was Bjorklund’s lowest scoring game
of the season and was the result of

sioner’s office. The union repeatedly
has succeeded in convincing arbitra
tors to overturn or reduce suspen
sions.

“We are just going to play
our game. We have to
make them rise up to our
intensity. That's all we can
d o .”

multiple coverage in the paint.
Jason King
Head coach Jeff Schneider
Selig’s original penalty was acknowledges Cal Poly must do cer
point guard
believed to he the longest against a tain things different if Bjorklund is
The Mustangs will also be relying
baseball player for an action not relat to he a factor this game.
heavily on the play of guards Mike
ed tt) drug use since Lenny Randle of
“We have to he able to shoot the
Wozniak and Jason King.
Texas got 30 days in March 1977 for basketball. You got to he able to take
King has been red-hot lately,
punching
his
manager,
Frank what the defense gives you,”
averaging 19 ppg in the last five
Schneider said. “When Bjorklund
Lucchesi.
games. Wozniak is playing in his
The 25-year-old reliever was heav gets douhled-teamed down low, he
final season with the Mustangs, and
ily criticized hy Atlanta civic csfficials needs to he able to find the open
is adding 16.2 ppg.
and even teammates. But since train man, and they need to he able to
King has a simple formula for a
ing camp opened, .some Braves have make those shots.”
Schneider went on to describe win this time against the Tigers.
said they would he w'illing to forgive
“We are just giiing to play our
Rocker if he showed remorse through others aspects the Mustangs would
his words and actions. Braves ow-ner have to improve on against the game. We have to make them rise
up to our intensity,” King said.
Ted Turner said he deserved a second Tigers.
“T he main thing is, they are “T h at’s all we can do.”
chance.
Following their game against
much more physical. They outrehtuinded us hy 17 last tim e,” Pacific Thursday, the Mustangs will
Schneider said. “We can’t let them host Lttng Beach State Saturday.
dominate the pair\t like that again, The 49ers have already clinched a
and we have to do a better job tournament berth and are in first
shooting and rebounding.”
place in the conference.

A D I R T Y C A R IS A D I R T Y S H A M E !

FAST EDDIE’S SELF SERVICE

CAR WASH
Peg saves you money! Supervisor Pinard stood up for
you and saved free bus service for Cal Poly Students.

BILL CHANGER
6. INTERIOR FRAGRANCE
2. NO SCRATCH FOAM BRUSH 7. ARMOR-ALL
.3. WAX SPRAY
8. POWER DRIER
4. SPOT-FREE RINSE
9. CARPET/UPHOL.STERY CLEANER
5. VACUUM
10. TOWELS
3 9 3 M A R S H S T R E E T . N E X T T O C E R T I F I E D A U T O R E P A IR

Committee to re-elect Peg Pinard

P.O. Box 15225 SLO CA 93406

W E R EC YC LE O URW \TER

C la s s ifie d A d v e rtisin
(ira p h ir A rts P>uildin^, H ooni 22(3 Cal Pol\', S a n Luis ()l)is[)o , CA 9 3 4 0 7
A

nnouncem knts

WOW
WANT TO BECOME A WOW LEADER?
LEARN HOW AT AN INFO SESSION
MON. MARCH 6 6pm • 7pm S2-E26
TUES. MARCH 7 7pm - 8pm 53-202
THUR. MARCH 9 11am • 12pm 33-287

Household work in exchange for
Apt. nr. campus. Must be available
for summer, no pets, non smoker.
Car must. 544-0200
Tutor, Editor
Read, write successfully
and more. Matt 544-5811

House of Blue
Leaves
Mar. 2, 3, 4
8 pm Cal Poly Theater
Special pre-show at 7:45 pm
T icke ts available at the door
or call 756-2787

TIME IS SHORT!
HEY VOLUNTEERS
Do Nominate Individuals/Groups
15th President’s Awards for
Community Service
Forms in UU 217 - Due 3/10

CASH PAID FOR USED CD S, TAPES,
& LP'S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sun till 9.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings'
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh 544 NEMO

A

u t o m o b il e s

1968 MUSTANG 2ND OWNER MUST
SEE. $2950 OBO 438-3263

(ÌBKI.K

N i :\ v s

KAPPA ALPHA THETA - Congrats to
Mandy on your engagement and
to Beth for your pinning!!!!

l-:.\iiM ON .\h : n t
$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

I-A h m .o n m i ^n T
SUMMER DAY CAMP JOBS
LA, Ventura & Orange Counties
www.daycampjobs.com
Douglas Ranch in Carmel Valley is
hiring Summer Camp Counselors.
We are looking for general
counselors, riders, swimmers, tennis
players and more! For more info,
come meet us at the JOB FAIR
on THURSDAY MARCH 2nd or
www.douglascamp.com

FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working
with children outdoors. We
are looking for caring SUMMER
DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer
home is in or near the San
Fernando or Conejo Valleys,
Malibu or Simi Valley. General
Counselors S Specialists.
Salaries range $2.500 $3 000-t
888-784-CAMP

E m p i -o y n ie n T
Beach Lifeguard/Jr. Guard Instr.
City Morro Bay. $9.00-10.00/hr;
Title 22, CPR & Red Cross
Lifeguard Certs, req.; questions
& job descriptions available
at MB Harbor Dept. 772-6254;
Apply 595 Harbor, 772-6207;
deadline to apply: 4/7/00
Now Hiring Future Business Leaders
The Summer Management Program
marketing sales and
management skills trained.
Confidence, leadership and motivation
required. Base salary of $5000-i-profjts.
Average « $10,000.
www.varsilystudent.com
1-800-295-9675

Horsepower

has immediate
full-time and part-time openings for
talented, innovative team players who
want to help develop leading-edge
web-based e-commerce and
information service.
-WEB DEVELOPERS
-ORACLE DATABASE
ADMINISTRATION
-DATABASE REPORT WRITER
-CUSTOM SERVICE REPS
-TECHNICAL SUPPORT REPS
-USER INTERFACE DESIGNER
•WEB GRAPHIC DESIGNER
-TECHNICAL WRITER
Email your resume to:
teamwork@horsepower.com or
mail it to; Horsepower, Inc
PO Box 16053
San Luis Obispo. CA 93406
For Full job descriptions visit our
website at www.horsepower.com

(8 0 3 ) 73(3-1 143

K m ploym ent
Skate Park Attendant
City Morro Bay; 15 + hours-week
Thurs - Fri. 3pm-7pm and Sat. 12-5pm
Skate exp. reqi; set up & take
down equip; supervise skaters;
$6.28 - 6.53/hr; Apply City Morro
Bay, 595 Harbor; 772-6207;
open until filled.
Summer Dav Camp Counselors
Needed
Palo Alto, California
6/19 - 8/11 $74 - $90 day 9am - 4pm
Decathlon Sports Club 650-625-1602
Application Deadline: March 15
Summer Jobs for Lifeguards at
Mustang Waterslides - Lopez Lake
30-40 Hrs/Wk $7/Hr Starting
Apply By 4/7/00 938-0117
Summer Camp Counselor positions
available. Resident summer camp tor
children 7-14 years old. Located
north of Lake Tahoe. Looking tor
responsible, enthusiastic individuals
who enjoy working with children.
For application call:
Walton's Grizzly Lodge Summer
Camp 530-274-9577 or
visit our web page at
www.grizzlylodge.com

H

omes

for

S ale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

O

p p o r t u n it ie s

CARETAKEHLAKESANANT PAGE 782-1475

R e n t a l H o u s in g

DON’T MISS OUT
SLORENTALS.COM
Looking for a place to live?
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus!
60 CASA STREET TOWNHOUSES NOW
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR SEPT. 10
NON-SMOKERS. QUIET. NO PETS
543-7555 'ASK FOR BEA*

S i : r \ ICES
PROFESSIONAL EDITING / WRITING
FREE QUOTES, 805 542-9474

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

T RAVEL

Spring Break
Packages to Rosarito Beach.
San Felipe, Cabo & more. For
info call 1-888-295-9669
wwwMEXICOSPRINGBREAK.com
BE FLEXIBLE...SAVE $$$
Europe $239 (O'w -t- taxes)
CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE!'
Hawaii $129 (o w) Mexico
Caribbean $209 (r t + taxes)
800-834-9192 www.4cheapair.com
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Rocker
suspension
reduced

Mustang Daily

Last chance for Mustang basketball
■f'""' '
..................... ^ m il

■Í.M ,

NEW YORK ■ John Rocker’s sus
pension was cur in halt ro the first 14
Jays ot the reyiikir season, and he cati
report to the Atlatita Braves’ sprint:
trainin” camp Thursdav.
Shyatn Das, makiri): his first deci
sion as hasehall’s ittdependent arhitrarirr, also cut Rocker’s $20,000 title to
$500 in a decision antioimced
Wednesday.
“1 rhmk it’s fair," Br.nes pitcher
Tom tilavine s.ud. “It allows him
sotiie ot spimir
trainin;: to yet
ready tor rhe
sea'on ... It not,
you run the risk
ot john ruininy
his career. Nt>
one wants that.
That would he
unl.iir.’’
The relie\er,
punished
tor
P itcher
dispamyiny toreiynei's, homo'exu.ils and minorities in a m.iyarine
mter\ lew, is expected to address
teamm.ites 1 huisd.iy iti Kissimmee,
Ha., then hold ,i news contereiue.
Rocker oriyittallv was suspcaiiled
lor all 45 v l a \ s of s|ainy trainmy and
the first 2e vlays of the reyular season

By Christian von Treskow
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

iü l

With hack-to-hack losses and rwo yames left in
reyular season play, rhe t'a l Poly men’s hasketh.ill
team is in a \ery precarious posirion.

"V " y 4

The Musianys currently sit in fifth pi.ice in the
leayue’s Western Division with a 4-10 record, in
order to advattce to the Biy West Tournament,
they must overtake fourth-place UC' Irvine. Cal
Poly must win this Thursday’s home yame ayainsr
University ot rhe P.icitic and hope tor losses in
the .Anteaters’ final two y.mies to keep any
chances ot a Biy West Tournament herth alive.
Defeatiny the IJL^P Tiyers will he no e.is\ task
for the Mustanys. The last meetiny hetween the

iC .'

ll
<4«

^
A .y ,

two team'' resulied iti .1 lopsided 87-(i6 Tiyer vic
tory. ,A win Thursdav hy UC''P woukl .issure them
a spot in the Biy West Touinament.
(hil Polv center C'hris Bjitrklund s.iivl he is conlident a tinirnament herrh is still .itt.iinahle.
“We feel pretty confident. We .11 least have to

Hr

F

A H'
•fi

one; two would he nice,” Bjorklund s.iid.
“W'e vivin’t think Irvine c.in yet their two this
weekend, so we’re still sonlident."
Bjorklunvl’s role in the y.mie will he critual.
The 6-vS lunior I v . k I s the te.im with BT7 pomts
Wi t t

JOHN ROCKER:

h\ commissioner liiid "^eliy.
“ 1 disayree wiih the decision,
SeliL' saul. "It vines not retleU ,in\
unvlerstaiulmy or sensiti\it\ to the
import ifit social n-sponsihilitv th.it
iMseh.ill ... h.is to he the puhlic. It
completely lynores the setisihtlitles v>t
those yrou|'s of people maliytied hy
Mr. Rocket and disrey.irds the pl.iyer’s
position .IS . 1 role ntodel tiir children ’’

.Atl.int.i city coiincilm.in Herrick
Boa:man, le.ider ot a co.ilirion ot
minority yroups that has c.tiled for
the Braves to release Rocker, also was
unh.ippy with the decision.
“H.ite <md hiyotry aitd homophohia and racism have a place, evident
ly, and that place is in Major Le.tyue
Baseball,” he said.
Braves yener.il manayer Rthn
Scluierhol:, who noted there was
interest trttm other teams iit .icc]uiriny
RtKker, said .Atlanta said was pre
pared to accept RtK'ker hack.
“We don’t anricip.ite there will he
a prohlem," he said. “I think John

per y.ime. lie is .iRo (.jiiick to p.iss the hall and
le.ids till- te.mi in assists with 70. However, in
DAN GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

their l.ist cotttest, the Piyers held Bjorklund to

Cal Poly will be counting on senior guard Mike Wozniak and his 16.2 points per game.

Women’s
team can
go to Reno
Tw’ti RXid wins iind
they’re on their way

see LAST CHANCE, page 11
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By Amy Lovell
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The (ml Polv women’s hasketh.ill team confronts .in excttitty
chance to make the Biy West
(amterence Tuirnament for the
first time ever this weekend
ayainst Irvine and Fullerton.
Fortunatelv tor rhe Mustanys,
these are twn te.ims they have
already defeated this svason.
Caiaches ,ind players have hiyh
hopes that this will he the year
th.it the Mustanys make the

i A.
iih ‘

V
é

Cal Poly
freshman
guard
Catrina
Taylor drives
uncontested
to the hoop
in a game
earlier in the
season. The
Mustangs
can go to
Reno for the
Big West
Tournament
if they win
both games
this week.
STEVE
schuenem an/

see WOMEN, page 10

MUSTANG DAILY

see ROCKER, page 11

Sports Trivia

Scores

Schedule

Yesterdays Answer:

Athletics slugger wants more hits

TONIGHT

Willie Stargell won the 1979 regular season, play
offs and World Series MVP awards.
i * i

Congrats Joel Bigelow!

PHOENIX (AP) — Oakland outfielder Matt Stairs hit a careerhigh .38 home runs last season. He also batted a career-low .258,

down his elongated swing in hopes of maintaining his power num

• in M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. Pacific
• at UC Irvine
• 7 p . m.

bers while improving his average.

SATURDAY

22 points below his career average.
He’s looking for a better medium at spring training by cutting

f

a?

"I’m going to change my approach," Stairs said Wednesday.

f'

A -JÌ

"I’m going to try to quiet my swing down a little bit, try to use a

Todays Question:
In what year did the Philadelphia
Phillies win their first World
Series championship?

shorter swing instead of a long, long one. I’d like to get it more
compact, use more of the field."
Stairs, the second Canadian player to hit at least 30 homers in
a season and one of three Athletics to drive in at least 100 runs
(102) last year, has an exaggerated whiplash type swing in which
he rears the bat behind his back and then cuts it across the plate
and over his shoulder.
He believes he can still generate the same amount of power

j
f
" - I Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

mmiiM__________________________ _!________________________________

• Mens basketball iz5. Pacific

and improve his ability to make contact and hit to the opposite
field with some minor adjustments.

• Women's basketball r5. Cal State Fullerton
• at Fullerton
• 2 p. m.
• Baseball vs. Temple University
• in SLO Stadium
• 2 p.m.
• Men's basketball vs. Long Beach State
• i n M ott Gym
• 7 p . m.

SUNDAY
• Baseball vs. Temple University
• in SLO Stadium

• 2 p.m.

